Chief Analyst
London, United Kingdom
Leeds, United Kingdom

NHS England is seeking a Chief Analyst to provide outstanding professional leadership across NHS England’s analytical group. You will ensure that the organisation’s analytical services are highly effective, producing world-class actionable insight and evidence, and that policy development, decisions and implementation in NHS England are underpinned by world-class analysis.

Reporting to the National Director for Commissioning Strategy, you will work closely with NHS England national directors and the NHS England Board, as well as other colleagues and external partners, to ensure that analysis is focused in areas where it can make the biggest impact, to harness international evidence and understanding of effective health systems for the benefit of the NHS, and to provide expert assurance of NHS England models and analytical outputs.

Possessing strong leadership, teamwork and communication skills, you will be a highly experienced leader, with an excellent reputation and significant track record of professional achievement, nationally and/or internationally. You will make an impact both inside and outside of NHS England and will play a key role in establishing new partnerships with academic and other experts in the health and care sector.

NHS England values contributions from diverse backgrounds, and would welcome applications from under-represented groups.

If this sounds like you please visit www.jobs.nhs.uk and search for the above reference number.

**Salary:** ESM Grade 1, from £100,000 per annum
**Closes:** 16 Feb 2017

www.statsjobs.com/job/chief-analyst/